To shed light on phytobeneficial bacterial gene expression in situ, we investigated the expression of phlD gene involved in 2,4-diacetylphloroglucinol production. For that purpose, stable isotope probing (SIP) of DNA and mRNA approaches were used. Arabidopsis thaliana seedlings were grown under 13 CO 2 for 27 days, and the presence and expression of phlD gene was determined in the rhizosphere soil and on the roots of A. thaliana. Results showed that phlD was present and expressed by bacteria inhabiting rhizosphere soil and deriving nutrients from the breakdown of organic matter and from root exudates, whereas phlD gene expression seemed to be repressed on roots. These data were validated in vitro by inoculating four plant species by the phytobeneficial bacterium Pseudomonas brassicacearum. phlD gene expression was highly activated by root exudates of wheat and that of Medicago truncatula and to a lesser extent by that of Brassica napus while it was completely suppressed by root exudates of A. thaliana. Overall, these results lead us to the conclusion that the signals to down regulate phl gene expression may derive from A. thaliana root exudates.
Introduction
Plants allocate a considerable fraction of their assimilates to the root system and exude a large amount of different compounds such as amino acids, sugars, and proteins 1. These exudates function as resources selecting and fueling a specific bacterial community 2,3. In return, rhizosphere microorganisms provide services to the plant, including growth promotion via hormone production, such as auxin, and protection against pathogens by producing some antibiotics such as cyanide and 2,4-diacetylphloroglucinol 4. The production of such compounds may be under the control of nutritional and abiotic factors as well as under bacterial or plant signals.
Pseudomonas belongs to the most important biocontrol agents because of the abilities to efficiently suppress a wide range of phytopathogens 5. Certain species of Pseudomonas produce the antifungal metabolite 2,4-diacetylphloroglucinol (2,4-DAPG), which is efficient in the suppression of diseases caused by various soil-borne fungal pathogens 6. Pseudomonas brassicacearum NFM421 is a Gamma-proteobacterium described as a major root-colonizing population of Arabidopsis thaliana and Brassica napus 7,8, and as 2,4-DAPG producing bacterium 9.
Recently, Lalaouna et al. 9 showed that single spontaneous mutations in the gacS-gacA system in P. brassicacearum strain lead to drastic pleiotropic changes, in particular, the expression of secondary metabolites such as the antifungal compounds 2,4-DAPG and cyanide. The GacS/GacA two-component regulatory system positively controls the expression of genes that encode the biosynthesis of many secondary metabolites within Pseudomonas spp. 10. Indeed, mutation in gacA gene of the biocontrol strain P. fluorescens CHA0 was shown to block the production of the secondary metabolites 2,4-DAPG, hydrogen cyanide (HCN), and pyoluteorin and, moreover, to drastically reduce the ability of this strain in suppressing black root rot in tobacco 11. In addition, de Werra et al., 12 demonstrated that plant-derived compounds regulate the expression of phlD gene in Pseudomonas fluorescens CHA0, which suggests that biocontrol activity in plant beneficial pseudomonads is modulated by plant-bacterium signaling.
The success of biocontrol strains as a commercial product has often been jeopardized by the perceived inconsistency of the product. In the field, results from the use of PGPR have been less consistent and their ineffectiveness has often been attributed to the environmental factors and to their inability to colonize plant roots. However, little is known about the activity of genes underpinning biocontrol under natural conditions. Different studies analyzed the genetic diversity of rhizobacterial DAPG-producing population by isolating them from different plant roots like, maize 13, wheat, sugar beet, potato, and lily 14, but, to our knowledge, this is the first attempt to analyze the genetic diversity at transcriptional level of 2,4-DAPG-producing Pseudomonas spp. in situ by using DNA-and mRNA-SIP approaches. We also investigated the impact of root exudates of different plant species on the expression of phlD gene involved in 2,4-DAPG production by P. brassicacearum.
Results and Discussion

phlD Gene Expression in the Rhizosphere of A. Thaliana Grown Under Natural Conditions
Assimilation of 13 (Figure 1a,b) . phlD gene fragments were successfully amplified from heavy-, light-and root-DNA fractions and DGGE profiles from root DNA and light DNA fractions were more complex than those obtained from the heavy DNA fraction (Figure 1a,b) . The expression of phlD gene was detected in 12 C-and 13 C-RNA from rhizosphere soil. However, no phlD transcript could be detected with cDNA from root RNA ( Figure 1a ). These data suggest a negative control by the plant on the production of the antifungal metabolite DAPG by the bacteria. Certain phlD bands from DNA and cDNA were identified by sequencing, and showed high homology to Pseudomonas species (Table 1) , such as Pseudomonas sp., P. fluorescens and P. brassicacearum. This is compatible with what we know about the diversity of Pseudomonas species colonizing A. thaliana plant 15 and producing DAPG antibiotics 6. Beneficial bacteria are known to produce many diverse, bioactive secondary metabolites, such as cyanide and 2,4-diacetylphloroglucinol (DAPG), which act to alter development of neighboring fungal species. Several studies have analyzed the genetic diversity of DAPG-producing rhizobacterial populations by isolating them from different plant roots, including maize 8, wheat, sugar beet, potato, and lily 9. However, to our knowledge, this is the first attempt to analyze the genetic diversity, at the transcriptional level, of DAPG-producing Pseudomonas spp. in situ using DNA-and mRNA-SIP approaches.
Bacteria containing phlD gene were located in the three studied compartments, however the expression of this gene was evidenced only in the rhizosphere soil of A. thaliana.
The expression of phlD gene seemed repressed on the roots of A. thaliana. It is worth noting, to remind, that phlD is involved in DAPG synthesis and that the latter is not only toxic toward bacteria, fungi, and nematodes, but also toward plants 16. At concentrations reported to exist in situ, Brazelton et al. 17 observed that DAPG caused drastic changes in root physiology and morphology of tomato plants. These changes included the development of brown and shriveled root tips and swollen root zones, inhibition of primary root growth, and stimulation of root branching. They indicated also that at least some phlD + Pseudomonas strains may be able to produce sufficiently high DAPG concentrations near root tips to alter root development, suggesting that DAPG's effects on plant roots may be universal 17. The plant may repress the expression of phlD by producing certain metabolites such as salicylic acid. Indeed, de Werra et al., 12 tested the impact of 63 different low-molecular-weight compounds, most of them plant derived, on the in vitro expression of phlA gene involved in DAPG biosynthesis by P. fluorescens CHA0 and demonstrated that some of them repress phlA expression such as salicylate, jasmonate, and methyl jasmonate, whereas, the plant hormone indole-3-acetic acid, for example, induced the expression of this antifungal gene.
Bacterial metabolites such as salicylate, pyoluteorin, and fungal metabolites such as fusaric acid, produced by the phytopathogenic fungus Fusarium oxysporum, were also shown to strongly repress DAPG production in P. fluorescens CHA0 18,19. In all likelihood, the signals to downregulate phlD gene expression may either be of microbial origin or plant origin.
Schnider-Keel et al. 19 showed that autoinduction of 2,4-DAPG biosynthesis can be countered by certain bacterial (and fungal) metabolites. This mechanism, which depends on phlF repression function, is strongly improved by the bacterial extracellular metabolites, such as salicylate 19.
Impact of Root Exudates of Different Plant Species on phlD Gene Expression with Pseudomonas brassicacearum
P. brassicacearum has been described as the major root-associated bacteria of A. thaliana and Brassica napus plants 20-22. It has the ability to suppress plant pathogens 23 by producing antifungal compounds, such as 2,4-diacetylphloroglucinol and cyanide.
We used the strain NFM421 to analyze the expression of phlD gene under the influence of root exudates of four plant species, A. thaliana, B. napus, Triticum aestivum and Medicago truncatula. This study was conducted under controlled monoxenic conditions, where three-weeks old seedling and bacteria interacted for 24 h. A high expression level was observed on the root system of wheat and M. truncatula and to a lesser extent on that of B. napus, while no expression was noticed on the root system of A. thaliana (Figure 2) .
Phillips et al. 24 reported that DAPG might be considered as a potential enhancer of root exudation as it triggers amino-acids exudation by plants, and diminishes their influx by plants, suggesting, hence, that certain bacteria are able to manipulate plant exudates level to favor their proliferation in the rhizosphere. DAPG producing Pseudomonads may potentially increase their access to plant carbon resources. P. brassicacearum phlD gene expression was highly activated in the rhizosphere of wheat. It is worth mentioning that Phillips et al 24 demonstrated that wheat was not very sensitive to DAPG, in addition the DAPG can play a key role in the suppression of important root diseases such as take-all of wheat caused by Gaeumannomyces graminis var. tritici 25,26. The high discrepancy in the expression level in the four plant species rhizosphere suggests that certain plant species may have developed strategies to shut down the expression of phl operon to preclude the deleterious effect of DAPG.
Each plant species may have developed strategies to balance the cost and benefits of interaction with soil bacteria. Thus, optimization of plant bacteria interaction during evolution may occur in coordination with that of plant development. In the absence of pathogens, the maintenance of a manipulating system through DAPG production by bacteria is costly for the plant because metabolic resources are limited. For this reason, plants may have evolved a system to inactivate the expression of certain bacterial phytobeneficial genes, when not required. and T. astivum (Ta). rrs gene was amplified to check that the same amount of C-DNA was used to amplified phlD gene.
Experimental Section
Plant Growth & 13 C Labeling
The experiment was carried out in the laboratory with A. thaliana (ecotype Columbia) on Eutric cambisol soil 27. Forty grams of dry weight soil was then placed into polypropylene cylinders. Seeds of A. thaliana were sterilized according to Achouak et al. 15 and germinated on half-strength Hoagland medium and 0.8% phytagel (Sigma, St Louis) plates at 25 °C for 48 h. After germination, one seedling was planted per pot. Plants were grown in triplicate in a growth chamber (developed and managed by Group of applied Research in Phytotechnologies (GRAP), CEA Cadarache, France) as previously described 3. Triplicate cylinders containing unplanted soil (bulk soil treatment) were also incubated under the same conditions. Continuous labeling started one week after seeds were sown in pots, and A. thaliana plants and soil microcosms (bulk soil) were harvested in triplicate after 27 days of 13 C labeling according to
Haichar et al. 2.
DNA Extraction and Gradient Fractionation
At the end of labeling, A. thaliana roots system were manually and carefully separated from the rhizosphere soil fraction and root fractions, and rhizosphere soil fractions were frozen in liquid N 2 and stored at −80 °C. We considered the rhizosphere soil as the soil adhering to the root system after manual shaking. DNA was extracted from 5 g rhizosphere soil and from 500 mg of root system from each plant, as described by Haichar et al. 2. DNA extracted from the rhizosphere soil was fractionated by CsCl equilibrium density gradient centrifugation 28. Nucleic acids were purified from CsCl salts using Geneclean Kit (Qbiogene, Montreal, QC) and for each gradient, one fraction representative of 13 C-labeled ("heavy", fraction number 10) DNA and one fraction representative of unlabeled ("light", fraction number 5) DNA were chosen based on  13 C and density measurements according to previous studies in the laboratory 2,29.
RNA Extraction and CsTFA Centrifugation
RNA was extracted from the rhizosphere soil and root tissues, and treated to remove DNA traces according to Haichar et al. 3 . The quality of RNA was checked by agarose gel electrophoresis and measured by Nanodrop instrument. Two micrograms of RNA from each rhizosphere soil and at each date was fractionated by cesium trifluoroacetate (CsTFA) equilibrium density gradient centrifugation 30. For each gradient, one fraction representative of 13 C-labeled RNA and one fraction representative of unlabeled 12 C-RNA were chosen according to Rangel-Castro et al. 30. Nucleic acids were purified from CsTFA salts by isopropanol precipitation and RNA pellets were air-dried and resuspended in 20 µL of RNase-free sterile water.
PCR and RT-PCR Amplification of phlD Gene
PCR amplification of phlD gene was performed from heavy, light and root DNA fractions using the primers 5'-CCAGTTGCAGGACCAGTTCATC-3' and 5'-TGCTATCAACCCCAGGACACC-3' developed by Bergsma-Vlami et al. 14 and targeting DAPG producing Pseudomonads in the plant rhizosphere.
Reverse transcription of RNA to complementary DNA (cDNA) was performed according to Rangel-Castro et al. 30. Five microliters of RT-PCR product from 12 C-, 13 C-and root RNA was used as template to amplify phlD gene with the same primers used for PCR amplification from DNA.
Denaturing Gradient Gel Electrophoresis (DGGE) Fingerprinting and the Recovery of DNA Template from DGGE Bands
DGGE analysis of PCR products from root DNA and RNA, light and heavy DNA, and RNA fractions was carried out using the Dcode Universal Mutation Detection System (BIO-Rad Laboratories, France) according to Haichar et al. 29 . Following electrophoresis, the gels were silver-stained and scanned 31.
Bands of interest in heavy and light DNA and RNA fractions, and DNA and RNA root fractions were excised from DGGE gels and DNA was eluted, amplified, and purified according to Haichar et al. 29 . The correct migration positions of PCR products of purified bands were confirmed by DGGE analysis of these products and environmental PCR products on the same gel.
Sequencing and Phylogenetic Analysis
PCR products were sequenced at Genome express (Meylan, France) and sequences were analyzed by the BLASTN search tool 32 to determine sequence homology and to search for similar sequences in the GenBank database.
Sequences of phlD gene obtained form A. thaliana rhizosphere were deposited in GenBank under the accession numbers: GQ323767 to GQ323773. cfu per seedling) and incubated for 24 h. Bacteria were collected from growth medium and from roots by vortexing, pelleted, and then RNA was extracted according to manufacturer instruction (Qiagen RNasy kit, France).
Seeds Sterilization and Plant Growth in vitro
RT-PCR Amplification of phlD Gene
RNA was extracted using the "RNAprotect Bacteria Reagent" and "RNeasy Mini Kit" (Qiagen). RT-PCR assays were done using the "Transcriptor First Strand cDNA Synthesis Kit" (Roche).
RT-PCR amplification of phlD gene was performed by using the following primers phlD-F (5'-ctccatcatcggtgcgacatc-3'), and phlD-R (5'-catatcagccgcgttattcgg-3') targeting phlD gene from P. brassicacearum NFM421.
Conclusions
Given the richness of bacterial species interacting in the rhizosphere and competing for the same resources, it is likely that communication through chemical exchanges may occur.
These data highlight the multifarious regulatory cascades that mediate cross talks between microorganisms and plants that may occur in complex environments such as the rhizosphere.
The coevolution of interacting plants and microbes has given rise to a diverse array of exchanged signals and responses. Plants have evolved to select certain bacterial populations from the reservoir, the soil and probably also to optimize their costs relative to their benefits by adjusting functions of coevolving populations.
